Converting carbon nanofibers to carbon nanoneedles: catalyst splitting and reverse motion.
Carbon nanoneedles (CNNs) were grown using a plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition process in which the source gas (C(2)H(2)) was turned off 10 min before the NH(3) flow and plasma were turned off. It is demonstrated that tubular carbon nanofibers (CNFs) grow while the source gas is on. However, once the source gas is turned off, the Ni catalyst at the top of each CNF splits to form a small catalyst that remains at the top of the tube and a larger catalyst that travels down the interior of the tube. We postulate that the motion of the bottom (larger) catalyst is driven by etching of the graphitic walls and 'cups' inside the CNF. This process, combined with slowing growth of the CNFs and etching of the material above the bottom catalyst, converts the carbon nanofibers to the final nanoneedle shape.